
Accurate occlusion 
Repeatable occlusion to help you properly perform 

and evaluate occlusal reduction of 
all preps as outlined in texts.  

Accurate replacement teeth
Each replacement tooth fits the same as the 

tooth that was installed in your original model, 
meaning that marginal ridges and proximal 

contacts are maintained.  

Improved tooth anatomy 
Right out of the box the ModuPRO One can be used 

to reference tooth anatomy and is similar to that of the 
text.  Expect broader proximal contacts occlusal 
gingivally, improved facial-lingual contacts, and 
central grooves that align.  Proximal contact is 

maintained upon making your class II box.  

Often acclaimed for its product quality, industry 
leading designs, and technological innovations, 
Acadental has available the elegant 32 tooth 
ModuPRO One for restorative education.  The 
ModuPRO One features new and improved tooth 
anatomy, accurate occlusion, predictable fit of all 
replacement teeth, and life-like simulated soft 
gingiva.

The ModuPRO One arch is designed to attach 
to Acadental’s universal Carrier Tray™ 
magnetically.  To replace teeth, simply pull the arch 
from the Carrier Tray and unscrew the particular 
tooth.  Once the tooth is replaced, you can be 
assured that the proximal contact will be similar to 
that of the original tooth, marginal ridges will match, 
and the occlusion will be in the same manner as 
that of the initial model. Because the replacement 
teeth are produced in the USA, you can be 
confident that the teeth will have outstanding 
quality.  

With the ModuPRO One, the end user can 
interchange with other disciplines, including endo, 
pedo, perio, and licensure using the magnetic 
Carrier Trays ™. 

Accurate occlusion, new and improved textbook tooth 
anatomy, and consistent replacement teeth. 
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ModuPRO® One 



ModuPRO One 
w/ adjustable articulator
Item # MP_R320

Includes innovative self-adjusting 
articulator for effortless calibration and 
lateral and protrusive movement. 
Packaged in a durable professional 
aluminum case for transporting ease.

ModuPRO One | Manikin 
Item # MP_R310

Designed to fit to the most common 
simulation systems where a hinged 
articulator is not necessary.  Packaged 
in a durable professional aluminum case 
for transporting ease.

ModuPRO One 
Replacement Maxillary 
Soft Gum
Item # MP_S01-16

ModuPRO One maxillary 
replacement soft-gum base. 
Ready for installation of M300 
Series teeth. 

ModuPRO One 
Replacement Mandibular 
Soft Gum
Item # MP_S17-32

ModuPRO One mandibular 
replacement soft-gum base. 
Ready for installation of M300 
Series teeth. 

Ordering and Replacement Items

MP_M300_19MP_M300_14

ModuPRO One precision 
replacement teeth
Item # MP_M300_XX

While each M300 tooth are precisely 
installed at our factory via automation, 
all 32 ModuPRO One M300 Series teeth 
can be individually replaced.

Teeth fit the same as the teeth that 
were accurately installed with your 
original ModuPRO One model.

ModuPRO One | Refill Kit
Item # MP_R300

The ModuPRO One Refill Kit 
conveniently fits onto your existing 
magnetic Carrier Trays. 


